Chair “Childhood, well-being, parenting”

4th seminar – June 26-27th 2019:
“Child well-being, school and parental mediation”

Program of Wednesday 26th June:

- 9.00-9.30: Claude Martin, Zoé Perron, Julia Buzaud, Kévin Diter: Presentation of the chair and introduction to the seminar and its fourth session

- 9.30-10.30: Muriel Darmon (Cnrs, France):
  “Children’s “attitudes toward school”: a brief review of sociological studies in France”
  Discussant: Jan Macvarish (U. of Kent, UK)

  Pause

- 11.00-12.00: Maia Cucchiara (Temple U., USA):
  “More than just teachers: Building stronger student-teacher relationships to improve youth opportunities and well-being”
  Discussant: Kevin Diter (EHESP, France)

  Lunch

- 14.00-15.00: Edgar Cabanas (U. Camilo José Cela, Spain):
  “Positive education and the rise of the happy student”
  Discussant: Jennie Bristow (U. Canterbury)

- 15.00-16.00: Grant Duncan (Massey Univ, New Zealand):
  “New Zealand: Educational inequality in a high-performing system”
  Discussant: Ashley Frawley (U. Swansea, UK)

  Pause

- 16.15-17.15: Patrick Nigel Thomas (U. Of Central Lancashire, UK):
  “Well-being, recognition and participation: the challenge for schools”
  Discussant: Michal Molcho (U. of Galway, Ireland)

- 17.15-18.15: Emmanuelle Godeau (EHesp, France)
  “How are French students feeling in their schools? Findings from the 2014 HBSC international study”
  Discussant: Ellie Lee (U. of Kent, UK)
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- **9.30-10.00:** Kévin Diter (EHESP):
  “‘I hate you, you hate me’: Fortunes and Misfortunes of children’s playground and the important role of adults”

- **10.00-11.00:** Cecilia Von Otter (U. Of Stockholm, Sweden):
  “Schooling, well-being and agency among Swedish children”.
  **Discussant:** Wolfgang Aschauer (U. Salzburg, Austria)

  Pause

- **11.30-12.30:** Kathryn Ecclestone (U. of Sheffield, UK):
  “Changing the subject of education: the impact of a ‘crisis’ of well-being in Britain”
  **Discussant:** Jennie Bristow (U. Canterbury)

  Lunch

- **14.00-15.00:** Michel Vandenbroeck (U. Of Gent, Belgium):
  “Is Early Childhood Education and Care (ECEC) part of the solution of inequalities, or is it part of the problem?
  **Discussant:** Claude Martin, (CNRS, France)

- **15.00-16.00:** Cath Larkins (U. Of Central Lancashire, UK):
  “Reimagining schooling from the perspectives of marginalised children and young people: balancing the rights of children with the expectations of parents and governments”
  **Discussant:** Michal Molcho (U. of Galway, Ireland)

  Pause

- **16.30-17.15:** Some elements of synthesis. Follow-up and publication project